**Domesticated Diva**

**FINISHED QUILT SIZE 54” x 72”**
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project.

**FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:**
- 1 panel (C5018 Green)
- ¼ yard cupcakes (C5016 Green)
- ½ yard bubbles (C5015 Red)
- 1 yard bubbles (C5015 Brown)
- 1¼ yard main print (C5010 Brown)
- 3/8 yard damask (C5011 Red)
- ½ yard aprons (C5012 Cream)
- ½ yard recipes (C5014 Green)
- 3/8 yard dot (C5013 Red)
- Backing 3 1/3 yards
- Binding 5/8 yard

**CUTTING REQUIREMENTS:**
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary, so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

**Quilt Center**
Cut 24½” x 43½” rectangle from panel (C5018 Green)

**Border 1**
Cut 3 strips 2” x WOF from red damask (C5011 Red)
Cut 2 strips 1½” x 27½’ from red damask (C5011 Red)

**Border 2 (Flying Geese Border and Corner Posts)**
Cut 96 squares 3½” x 3½” from brown bubbles (C5015 Brown)
Cut 16 rectangles 3½” x 6½” from red bubbles (C5015 Red)
Cut 16 rectangles 3½” x 6½” from green recipes (C5014 Green)
Cut 16 rectangles 3½” x 6½” from cream aprons (C5012 Cream)
Cut 4 squares 6½” x 6½” from green cupcakes (C5016 Green)

**Border 3**
Cut 5 strips 1½” x WOF from red dot (C5013 Red)

**Border 4**
Cut 6 strips 7” x WOF from main print (C5010 Brown)

**Border 3**
Cut 6 strips 1½” x WOF from green damask (C5006 Green).

**QUILT ASSEMBLY:**
Refer to quilt photo for placement of fabrics

**Border 1**
Sew the three 2” red damask strips together end to end. Cut two border pieces for the sides. The side borders should be 43½”. Sew the 27½” red damask border pieces to the top and the bottom of the quilt.
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